Introduction
============

Hepatitis B virus (HBV) affects millions of people worldwide.^[@r1]^ It is directly responsible for liver-related mortalities as a result of liver failure, cirrhosis, and hepatocellular carcinoma.^[@r2]-[@r5]^ HBV infection remains a major global health problem despite several measures placed to curb transmission. It is approximately 100-times more transmissible than HIV and approximately 10-times more transmissible than hepatitis C virus (HCV)^[@r6]^ although the three infections share similar transmission routes. The efforts to prevent HBV transmission among adolescents and adults are hindered by the increased frequency of initiation of high-risk behaviors.^[@r7]^

Transmission of HBV occurs when an uninfected person comes in contact with infected blood and/or body fluids (e.g., semen, vaginal secretions, etc).^[@r8]^ All persons with serological evidence of hepatitis B surface antigen (HBsAg) are infectious, but those who also have hepatitis B e-antigen (HBeAg) are more infectious because their blood most likely contains high titers of HBV.^[@r9]^

HBV is known to have varying routes of transmission with several identified occupational, behavioral, and demographic risk factors.^[@r3],[@r7]^ Some individuals who are at high risk of contracting the infection include healthcare workers (HCWs), household contacts (HHCs), and sexual partners (SPs) to HBV infected persons.^[@r8],[@r10]^

Horizontal transmission is common among HHCs through the sharing of personal items and/or long-term close contact, which may lead to the transfer of body fluids from an infected to an uninfected person.

The mechanism and possibility of HBV transmission among members of the same household/close contact remains unclear. This could be influenced by the following factors: viral load of the infected person, nature of the virus (intact or damaged) in body fluids, stage of the infection, the entry site of body fluid, and the immune status of the uninfected person.^[@r11]^ Children who manage to bypass vertical transmission can still be at risk because they would still be subjected to long-term interpersonal contact with their infected mothers, which could lead to horizontal transmission of the disease.^[@r12]^

Sexual transmission is usually through unprotected vaginal, anal, or oral sex with an HBV infected person.^[@r13]^ This happens to be the most common HBV transmission route in low endemic areas and developed countries.^[@r11],[@r14]^ SPs to HBV infected persons are at risk of contracting the infection via this route.

HCWs are directly or indirectly exposed to the infection due to the nature of their profession. Some medical procedures like dentistry, surgery, dialysis, close patient care, and analyzing potentially dangerous body fluids pose a risk if appropriate safety measures are not adhered to.^[@r15],[@r16]^ Needlestick injury or splashing of infected blood or body fluids are potential routes of transmission for HCWs.^[@r17]^

Understanding the HBV transmission risks among HCWs in Cameroon cannot be overemphasized as the prevalence in this group is 8.7%.^[@r18]^ To the best of our knowledge, there is no published data on HBV prevalence among HHCs and SPs of HBV infected individuals in Cameroon even though these groups are subjected to obvious and possibly long-term contact with HBV infected persons. Moreover, there is higher risk of infection in an HBV endemic country like Cameroon. For these reasons, it is of public health importance to investigate the prevalence of the disease, assess transmission risks, awareness, and HBV knowledge among these groups so that effective measures can be implemented to reduce or eliminate the chances of transmission.

Methods
=======

The National Ethics Committee of Research for Human Health and the administrative authority of Buea Regional Hospital approved this study. Each participant signed an informed consent form before enrolment. The parents or guardians of children who took part in this study gave their approval and signed the consent form on behalf of their children. A counselor verbally explained the content of the consent form to those who could not read nor write.

This was a cross-sectional study that enrolled HCWs and HBV infected patients as well as their corresponding HHCs and SPs. The HBV infected participants were earlier identified and enrolled as described in a previous study.^[@r19]^ They subsequently linked us to their SPs and HHCs.

This study was conducted at the Buea Regional Hospital, a secondary level multi-disciplinary reference hospital in the Southwest region of Cameroon.

The HCWs who participated in this study were nurses, doctors, and laboratory technicians working at the hospital for more than a year and who, to the best of their knowledge, do not live with and are not involved in any sexual relationship with an HBV infected person.

An eligible HHC was considered anybody living in the same house with an HBV infected person for more than six months, while an eligible SP was considered anybody who is or has been in a sexual relationship with an HBV infected person for more than six months.

The sample size was estimated using the formula described by Swinscow.^[@r20]^
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    1.  *p =* prevalence of HBV infection among HCWs (calculated as 4.98%)^[@r21]^

        a.  = error rate = 0.05

We needed to enroll at least 73 HCWs for this study.

Chronic HBV patients enrolled in a previous study^[@r19]^ at the Buea Regional Hospital between January 2016 and December 2017 linked us to their SPs and HHCs who were subsequently enrolled in this study. The high prevalence (8.0%) of HBV infection in the Southwest region of Cameroon^[@r22]^ requires that we consider any HHC and/or SP of an HBV infected patient at risk of contracting the infection.

An interviewer-based standard questionnaire was administered to all participants to obtain demographic data as well as information on vaccine status, condom use, marital status, nature of relationship, present living condition, and the number of years spent with HBV infected individual (from HHCs and SPs). We also investigated the knowledge our participants had of HBV infection (nature of the disease, transmission routes, risk factors, and preventive measures). Participants were considered knowledgeable if they were able to answer 70% or more of these questions correctly.^[@r23]^ The HCWs also provided us with additional information on their specialization, unit of work, and the number of years spent in service.

Blood (5 mL) was collected from each participant in EDTA tubes. The samples were centrifuged at 1000 g for 5 minutes to obtain plasma, which was used to test for HBsAg, anti-HBs, HBeAg, anti-HBe, and anti-hepatitis B core (anti-HBc) total using the HBV serologic profile kit (Blue Cross Bio-Medical Co.,Ltd, Beijing) as per the manufacturer's instruction.

The following results were used to consider current and past infections:

1.  Current infection: positive for HBsAg and anti-HBc

2.  Past infection: positive for anti-HBc only

3.  People with past and current infection: people positive for HBsAg and anti-HBc + people positive for anti-HBc only

Plasma from known HBV infected participants was shipped to Biocollections Worldwide (Miami, USA) for DNA extraction and viral load analysis.

Data analysis was carried out using SPSS Statistics (IBM Corp. Released 2013. IBM SPSS Statistics for Windows, Version 22.0. Armonk, NY: IBM Corp.). Data were presented as the number of cases, percentages, and mean±standard deviation. Categorical comparisons were performed using the Pearson's chi-square test or the Fisher's exact test (for two-by-two cells having values \< 5). A two-sided *p*-value \< 0.050 was considered significant. Adjusted odds ratio (OR) was performed for cases that recorded *p*-value \< 0.050 in the crude OR.

Results
=======

A total of 596 participants were enrolled; 127 HCWs, 128 HHCs, 138 SPs, and 203 HBV infected participants. Their demographics are given in [Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}.

###### Age and gender distribution of the study population.

  Groups (n)                                      Mean age, years   Age range, years   Gender       n (%)
  ----------------------------------------------- ----------------- ------------------ ------------ -----------
  Healthcare workers (127)                        33.3 ± 7.0        23--54             Female       92 (72.4)
                                                                    Male               35 (27.6)    
  Household contacts (128)                        23.0 ± 15.6       5--65              Female       72 (56.3)
                                                                    Male               56 (43.8)    
  Sexual partners (138)                           31.0 ± 6.7        19--45             Female       80 (58.0)
                                                                    Male               58 (42.0)    
  Hepatitis B virus infected participants (203)   39.5 ± 4.5        18--61             Female       77 (37.9)
                                                                    Male               126 (62.1)   

HHCs (OR = 3.85) and SPs (OR = 3.04) were more associated with HBsAg/anti-HBc positivity compared to HCWs and this proved to be statistically significant both with the crude and adjusted OR \[[Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"}\].

###### Comparison of risk of hepatitis B virus (HBV) transmission between healthcare workers, household contacts, and sexual partners.

  Group                       n     HBsAg status   Evidence of past + current infection   Risk estimate                                                               
  --------------------------- ----- -------------- -------------------------------------- --------------- ----------- ------ ------------ ------- ------ ------------ ----------
  Household contacts, n (%)   128   110 (85.9)     18 (14.1)                              92 (71.9)       36 (28.1)   1.10   0.65--1.90   0.710                       
  Sexual partners, n (%)      138   118 (85.5)     20 (14.5)                              102 (73.9)      36 (26.1)   1                                               
  Household contacts, n (%)   128   110 (85.9)     18 (14.1)                              92 (71.9)       36 (28.1)   2.92   1.51--5.67   0.001   3.85   1.89--7.81   \< 0.001
  Healthcare workers, n (%)   127   121 (95.3)     6 (4.7)                                112 (88.2)      15 (11.8)   1                           1                   
  Sexual partners, n (%)      138   118 (85.5)     20 (14.5)                              102 (73.9)      36 (26.1)   2.63   1.36--5.10   0.003   3.04   1.51--6.17   0.002
  Healthcare workers, n (%)   127   121 (95.3)     6 (4.7)                                112 (88.2)      15 (11.8)   1                           1                   

\*Adjusted for age and sex. HBsAg: hepatitis B surface antigen; OR: odds ratio; CI: confidence interval.

Of the 138 SPs, 73 (52.9%) were aware of their partners status and 28 (20.3%) had taken the HBV vaccine. Of the 128 HHCs, only 19 (14.8%) were aware of the fact that they were living with an HBV infected person and 12 (9.4%) had taken the HBV vaccine. Forty-six (33.3%) SPs and 82 (64.1%) HHCs had little or no knowledge of HBV. All 127 HCWs knew about HBV infection and 50 (39.4%) had taken the vaccine. Probable evidence of past infection (positive for anti-HBc only) was recorded in 18 (14.1%) of the 128 HHCs, 16 (11.6%) of the 138 SPs, and nine (7.1%) of the 127 HCWs.

Female HHCs were significantly more associated with HBsAg/anti-HBc positivity even in the adjusted OR (OR = 2.48, CI: 1.06--5.80) \[[Table 3](#t3){ref-type="table"}\]. Among HHCs, 18 out of the 36 (50.0%) who showed evidence of past and current infection were siblings of HBV infected cases while 12 (33.3%) who showed evidence of past and current infection were offspring of infected cases.

###### Characteristics of household contacts and transmission risk.

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Household contacts (n)          HBsAg status, n (%)   Evidence of past + current infection, n (%)   Risk estimate                                                                 
  ------------------------------- --------------------- --------------------------------------------- --------------- ----------- ----------- -------------- ------- -------------- -------
  Gender                                                                                                                                                                            

  Female (72)                     62 (86.1)             10 (13.9)                                     0.950           46 (63.9)   26 (36.1)   2.60\          0.023   2.48\          0.036
                                                                                                                                              (1.13--5.99)           (1.06--5.80)   

  Male (56)                       48 (85.7)             8 (14.3)                                                      46 (82.1)   10 (17.9)   1                      1              

  Age, years                                                                                                                                                                        

  \< 30 (98)                      82 (83.7)             16 (16.3)                                     0.180           72 (73.5)   26 (26.5)   0.72\          0.468                  
                                                                                                                                              (0.30--1.75)                          

  ≥ 30 (30)                       28 (93.3)             2 (6.7)                                                       20 (66.7)   10 (33.3)   1                                     

  HBeAg status of infected case                                                                                                                                                     

  Negative (124)                  106 (85.5)            18 (14.5)                                     0.410           90 (75.6)   34 (27.4)   0.38\          0.320                  
                                                                                                                                              (0.05--2.79)                          

  Positive (4)                    4 (100)               0 (0.0)                                                       2 (50.0)    2 (50.0)    1                                     

  HBV vaccination                                                                                                                                                                   

  No (116)                        99 (85.3)             17 (14.7)                                     0.550           85 (73.3)   31 (26.7)   0.51\          0.279                  
                                                                                                                                              (0.15--1.73)                          

  Yes (12)                        11 (91.7)             1 (8.3)                                                       7 (58.3)    5 (41.7)    1                                     
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

HBV: hepatitis B virus; HBsAg: hepatits B surface antigen; HBeAg: hepatitis B e-antigen; OR: odds ratio; CI: confidence interval.

Female SPs were significantly more associated with the infection compared to male SPs, and this proved to be statistically significant only with the crude OR (OR = 2.31, CI: 1.01--5.29) \[[Table 4](#t4){ref-type="table"}\]. SPs who were cohabiting with their corresponding HBV infected SPs were significantly more associated with infection (OR = 3.95, CI: 1.73--9.04) compared to SPs who were not cohabiting \[[Table 4](#t4){ref-type="table"}\]. Seventeen (21.8%) of the married SPs admitted that they were not living with their spouses. Age, number of years spent with infected SP, and marital status did not show any statistically significant difference.

###### Characteristics of sexual partners and transmission risks.

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Sexual partners (n)                     HBsAg status, n (%)   Evidence of past + current infection, n (%)   Risk estimate                                                           
  --------------------------------------- --------------------- --------------------------------------------- --------------- -------- -------- -------------- ------- -------------- -------
  Gender                                                                                                                                                                              

  Female (80)                             64\                   16 (20.0)                                     0.030           54\      26\      2.31\          0.044   2.24\          0.062
                                          (80.0)                                                                              (67.5)   (32.5)   (1.01--5.29)           (0.95--7.30)   

  Male (58)                               54\                   4\                                                            48\      10\      1                      1              
                                          (93.1)                (6.9)                                                         (82.8)   (17.2)                                         

  Age, years                                                                                                                                                   0.270                  

  \< 30 (60)                              49\                   11 (18.3)                                     0.370           42\      18\      1.53\                                 
                                          (81.7)                                                                              (70.0)   (30.0)   (0.71--3.32)                          

  ≥ 30 (78)                               68\                   10 (12.8)                                                     61\      17\      1                                     
                                          (87.2)                                                                              (78.2)   (21.8)                                         

  Years spent with HBV infected partner                                                                                                                                               

  ≥ 5 (44)                                36\                   8\                                            0.400           34\      10\      0.77\          0.540                  
                                          (81.8)                (18.2)                                                        (77.3)   (22.7)   (0.33--1.78)                          

  \< 5 (94)                               82\                   12 (12.8)                                                     68\      26\      1                                     
                                          (87.2)                                                                              (72.3)   (27.7)                                         

  Marital status                                                                                                                                                                      

  Married (78)                            68\                   10 (12.8)                                     0.530           54\      24\      1.78\          0.156                  
                                          (87.2)                                                                              (69.2)   (30.8)   (0.80--3.94)                          

  Single (60)                             50\                   10 (16.7)                                                     48\      12\      1                                     
                                          (83.3)                                                                              (80.0)   (20.0)                                         

  Cohabiting with HBV infected partner                                                                                                                                                

  Yes (68)                                56\                   12 (17.6)                                     0.300           41\      27\      3.95\          0.001   3.56\          0.005
                                          (82.4)                                                                              (60.3)   (39.7)   (1.73--9.04)           (1.46--8.72)   

  No (70)                                 62\                   8\                                                            60\      10\      1                      1              
                                          (88.6)                (11.4)                                                        (85.7)   (14.3)                                         

  Condom use                                                                                                                                                                          

  No (76)                                 66\                   10 (13.2)                                     0.550           56\      20\      0.63\          0.361                  
                                          (86.8)                                                                              (73.7)   (26.3)   (0.23--1.71)                          

  At times (40)                           34\                   6\                                            0.740           32\      8\       0.44\          0.160                  
                                          (85.0)                (15.0)                                                        (80.0)   (20.0)   (0.14--1.40)                          

  Always (22)                             18\                   4\                                                            14\      8\       1                                     
                                          (81.8)                (18.2)                                                        (63.6)   (36.4)                                         

  HBV vaccination                                                                                                                                                                     

  No (110)                                90\                   20 (18.2)                                     0.020           84\      26\      0.56\          0.198                  
                                          (81.8)                                                                              (76.4)   (23.6)   (0.23--1.56)                          

  Yes (28)                                28\                   0\                                                            18\      10\      1                                     
                                          (100)                 (0.0)                                                         (64.3)   (35.7)                                         
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

HBV:hepatitis B virus; HBsAg: hepatitis B surface antigen; OR: odds ratio; CI: confidence interval.

Among the 127 enrolled HCWs, 62 were nurses, 41 were medical doctors, and 24 were laboratory technicians. Six HCWs tested positive for HBsAg, and they were all nurses working in the medical (2), surgical (1), emergency (2), and maternity (1) wards. HCWs who had been working for more than 10 years and those who had not been vaccinated against HBV were more associated with HBsAg/anti-HBc positivity although this did not prove to be statistically significant in the adjusted OR \[[Table 5](#t5){ref-type="table"}\].

###### Characteristics of healthcare workers and transmission risks.

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Healthcare workers (n)   HBsAg status, n (%)   Evidence of past + current infection, n (%)   Risk estimate                                                              
  ------------------------ --------------------- --------------------------------------------- --------------- -------- -------- --------------- -------- --------------- -------
  Gender                                                                                                                                         0.594                    

  Female (92)              88\                   4\                                            0.670           82\      10\      0.73\                                    
                           (95.7)                (4.3)                                                         (89.1)   (10.9)   (0.23--2.32)                             

  Male (35)                33\                   2\                                                            30\      5\       1                                        
                           (94.3)                (5.7)                                                         (85.7)   (14.3)                                            

  Age, years                                                                                                                                     0.141                    

  \< 30 (41)               4\                    0\                                            0.180           39\      2\       0.29\                                    
                           (100)                 (0.0)                                                         (95.1)   (4.9)    (0.06--1.34)                             

  ≥ 30 (86)                80\                   6\                                                            73\      13\      1                                        
                           (93.0)                (7.0)                                                         (84.9)   (15.1)                                            

  Specialty                                                                                                                                      0.074\                   
                                                                                                                                                 0.313                    

  Nurse (62)               57\                   5\                                            0.530           48\      14\      6.71\                                    
                           (91.9)                (8.1)                                                         (77.4)   (22.6)   (0.83--54.17)                            

  Lab technician (41)      41\                   0\                                            0.310           41\      0\       0.19\                                    
                           (100)                 (0.0)                                                         (100)    (0.0)    (0.01--4.82)                             

  Doctor (24)              23\                   1\                                                            23\      1\       1                                        
                           (95.8)                (4.2)                                                         (95.8)   (4.2)                                             

  Years in service                                                                                                                                                        

  ≥ 10 (69)                64\                   5\                                            0.180           57\      12\      3.84\           0.044    2.01\           0.185
                           (92.8)                (7.2)                                                         (82.8)   (17.4)   (1.03--14.29)            (1.12--10.19)   

  \< 10 (58)               57\                   1\                                                            55\      3\       1                        1               
                           (98.3)                (1.7)                                                         (94.8)   (5.2)                                             

  HBV vaccination                                                                                                                                                         

  No (77)                  71\                   6\                                            0.080           63\      14\      10.89\          0.005    4.72\           0.153
                           (92.2)                (7.8)                                                         (81.8)   (18.2)   (0.38--85.68)            (0.56--39.70)   

  Yes (50)                 50\                   0\                                                            49\      1\       1                                        
                           (100)                 (0.0)                                                         (98.0)   (2.0)                                             
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

HBV: hepatitis B virus; HBsAg: hepatitis B surface antigen; OR: odds ratio; CI: confidence interval.

The lowest and highest viral loads for HBV infected cases who had an HBsAg positive SP were 664 IU/mL (2.82 in log IU) and 277 124 060 IU/mL (8.36 in log IU), respectively. The lowest and highest viral loads for HBV infected cases who recorded at least one HBsAg positive HHC were 2 233 IU/mL (3.35 in log IU) and 302 111 IU/mL (5.48 in log IU), respectively. The mean viral load (log IU) of HBV infected individuals (3.9±2.0) with HBsAg positive SPs was significantly higher than that of HBV infected individuals (2.8±1.0) with HBsAg negative SPs (*p* \< 0.001) \[[Table 6](#t6){ref-type="table"}\].

###### Comparing household contacts and sexual partners hepatitis B virus (HBV) status with the mean viral loads of their corresponding HBV infected contacts.

  High risk groups (n)                     Mean viral load (log IU) comparison of the corresponding HBV infected participants                 
  ---------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------- ----------
  Household contacts                                                                                                                          
  HBsAg status (current infection)                                                                                                            0.816
      Positive (18)                        2.0 ± 1.6                                                                            -0.90--1.15   
      Negative (110)                       2.1 ± 2.1                                                                                          
  Evidence of current and past infection                                                                                                      0.108
      Positive (36)                        2.6 ± 2.1                                                                            -0.14--1.39   
      Negative (92)                        1.9 ± 1.9                                                                                          
  Sexual partners                                                                                                                             
  HBsAg status (current infection)                                                                                                            \< 0.001
      Positive (20)                        3.9 ± 2.0                                                                            0.57--1.77    
      Negative (118)                       2.8 ± 1.0                                                                                          
  Evidence of current and past infection                                                                                                      \< 0.001
      Positive (36)                        3.6 ± 1.7                                                                            0.48--1.45    
      Negative (102)                       2.7 ± 1.0                                                                                          

SD: statndard deviation; CI: confidence interval; HBsAg: hepatitis B surface antigen.

Discussion
==========

Due to the already established risky nature of their profession, HCWs practice a lot of safety precautions when dealing directly with patients or patient samples. Some of these precautions include: (1) understanding the disease and knowing their limits when taking care of a patient, (2) always wearing personal protective equipments on duty, (3) always disinfecting work areas and sterilizing reusable working materials after use, (4) ensuring that biohazard waste materials are properly disposed or incinerated, and (5) getting vaccinated against the infection. The proper implementation of all these safety precautions by HCWs technically reduces their chances of contracting an infection. HCWs were the most vaccinated (39.4%) high risk group in this study. Most SPs and HHCs interact with their HBV infected contacts without any form of precaution, and this could be because they do not know much about HBV infection. Our study and others^[@r24]^ have shown that people living with HBV infected individuals have very poor or little knowledge of HBV infection. Some are also not aware of the fact that they are living with an infected person, and some do not know that they are classified as high-risk when it comes to contracting HBV infection. Their high level of ignorance could be the reason why most SPs and HHCs are not vaccinated and this, of course, justifies why they are more associated with HBsAg/anti-HBc positivity compared to HCWs. Although this has been proven to influence transmission in previous studies,^[@r25],[@r26]^ HCWs work unit could not be addressed in our study because the nurses admitted that their units of work are not permanent and can be changed whenever the hospital administration deems it necessary.

The length of time spent with an HBV infected person may also influence transmission. HHCs and SPs have longer and more frequent contact with their respective HBV infected contacts compared to HCWs who get in contact with infected patients occasionally.

HHCs recorded the highest prevalence of HBV infection among all the risk groups studied. Another study recorded a similar percentage (30.1%) for HBV prevalence among HHCs of HBsAg positive persons.^[@r27]^ Horizontal transmission of HBV infection has several different paths that can be implicated, and this makes it difficult to guess how the infection was transmitted for any given case. Other bodily fluids, like saliva and tears, have also been shown to carry the virus.^[@r11]^

HBV sexual transmission is common^[@r28]^ and the primary risk factor associated with this is unprotected sex with an HBV infected partner (heterosexual or homosexual). Thirty-six (26.1%) SPs in our study had evidence of past and/or current HBV infection. Female sex was identified as a risk factor associated with sexual transmission. In heterosexual relationships, uninfected women are at a higher risk of contracting HBV from an HBsAg positive male partner than the reverse. This is because women are on the receiving end of semen, which greatly increases their risk of infection during unprotected sex.^[@r29]^ Although about 84% of SPs admitted that they had unprotected sex with their infected partners at least once (considering those who said they did not use condoms at all and those who said they use it occasionally), unprotected sex was not identified as a risk factor for HBV transmission. This is not in line with the findings of other studies^[@r30]^ in other parts of the world.

Marriage was not significantly associated with HBV sexual transmission but cohabiting with an HBV SP was. Pre-marital screening may account for the fact that being married to an HBV infected person was not identified as a risk factor in our study. HBsAg screening before marriage increases the couples awareness and, as a result, appropriate protective measures (e.g., vaccination, limited contact with partner's bodily fluids) are taken if one person is HBsAg positive. The fact that some married people admitted not living in the same town or together with their spouse could also account for the reason why we did not identify marriage as a risk factor. Identifying cohabitation with an infected SP as a risk factor for HBV transmission led us to one big question: were these cases infected via sexual transmission? Cohabitation with an HBV infected SP over a long time also predisposes you to the horizontal transmission route of HBV,^[@r31]^ so it is possible that some of these cases contracted the infection via this route. In addition, the fact that unprotected sex was not identified as a risk factor for sexual transmission in our study further indicates that the chances of horizontal transmission here cannot be overlooked. Another study carried out in the Southwest region of Cameroon revealed that HBV sexual transmission is not a significant/predominant route of transmission^[@r32]^ as seen in America and Europe where men who have sex with men are more common and could be a risk factor.^[@r30],[@r33],[@r34]^ The type of sex (oral, vaginal, or anal) and timing (e.g., having sex with a woman on her menses) can also influence sexual transmission.^[@r29]^ Unfortunately, our study was not designed to go into all these details.

Generally, keeping human factors aside, the transmission of HBV may also depend on some viral factors like the HBeAg status, virus integrity, and the HBV viral load of the infected person.^[@r11]^ Some studies talk about initiating HBV antiviral therapy for HBsAg positive pregnant women with viral loads as high as 10^6^--10^8^ copies/mL to reduce the risk of perinatal transmission.^[@r35],[@r36]^ Research conducted in Ghana showed that HBsAg positive pregnant women with a viral load^[@r3]^ 1 × 10^4^ IU/mL had a higher chance of perinatally transmitting HBV to their infants compared with those with viral loads \< 1 × 10^4^ IU/mL.^[@r37]^ Our study showed that the mean viral load of HBV infected cases who had HBsAg positive SPs was significantly higher than those with HBsAg negative SPs. The lowest viral load for an HBV infected person with an HBsAg positive SPs was 664 IU/mL while that of an HBV infected person with at least one HBsAg positive HHC was 2233 IU/mL. The HBV infected cases that had HBsAg negative SPs/HHCs recorded viral loads as low as undetectable. Although this information does not give us a cut-off level of viral load to guarantee transmission (more research needs to be done on this subject), it tells us that transmission is seemingly more evident for cases with elevated viral loads. However, other factors may also need to be considered before any conclusion. Firstly, the kind of activities or how much contact an uninfected person has with the infected person may influence transmission. Secondly, we measured viral load only once and maybe the time factor here influenced our findings in one way or the other because the fact that someone has a low or undetectable viral load at the time of testing does not mean that was the case some months/years before. Thirdly, we were not able to determine who was infected first. The fact that you got to know your HBV status before your sexual partner/household contact does not mean you contracted it first.

Our study measured viral loads only for the HBsAg positive cases who linked us to their partners/contacts. No viral load test was done for partners/contacts who eventually had an HBsAg positive result in the course of the study. Some of these limitations probably accounts for the reason why most studies done to relate HBV DNA levels and transmission possibilities have been with regards to perinatal transmission only.^[@r35]-[@r38]^

Conclusion
==========

HHCs and SPs to HBV patients are less knowledgeable and at greater risk of contracting the infection compared to HCWs. Horizontal transmission can as well be implicated among SPs given that the majority of them with serological evidence of past and current infection were cohabiting with their respective HBV infected partners and unprotected sex was not identified as a risk factor for sexual transmission. Increased sensitization and prompt screening of all HHCs and SPs of already identified HBV infected patients should be encouraged to help identify infected cases early enough and implement management and preventive measures.
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